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An ACT to repeal certaz,~partsof a~zçxct, entitled “4,~4ctfor (origaa~
incorporatingthe Presbyteriancongregationof’ .N’ew-Londor~,in ~,1’L

thecountyof~ • ‘278.)

Passed24th September,1l’~9.—~riv*teAct.—.Recorde4in LawBoo~No. IlL

page 545.

CHAPTER MCCCCXXXII.

4n ACTfor dividing’ the countyofChester,and to ercctpartthere.
• ofinto a separatecounty.

S~cT.i. ‘WHEREAStheinhaWtantsof theboroughof Chea-
terand the south-easternpartsof thecounty of chester,haveby
theirpetitions,~etforth to the General4~ssemblyof this atate,that
theylabourundermanyandgreatinconveniences,from the seatof
justice being removedto a greatdiatanpe front them, anti bav,e
prayedthattheymayberelieved front the saidinconvepiez~p~sby
erectingthesaidboroughantisouth-ea~ternpartsof thesaidcounty
into a separatecounty: Anti as it appearsbutjust andreasonable
thattheyshouldbe relievedin theprem~aes,

SECT.~u. ~e ~t enacted,qn4it is herebypnauitcd by the Repr~
sentQt~v~sof the Prçemenof the conzm,rnwealthof Pennsylwrnia,
in General4ssemblymet,Qnd~y the authority aft/icsan~e,That ~D.1aw~e

thatpartof Chestejcounty,lying within theboundsandiimit~here-crated.
inafter described,shall be, and the satp.e is hereby,erectedinto a
separatecounty, thatis to say: ~eginniu~~nthe middle of Bran-~t~)OUfld8

dywine river, wherethesamecrossesthecircular line of Newcastle
county,thenceup themiddle of thesaidriver to theline dividing
thelandsof ElizabethChadsanti CalebBrinton,atornearthefor4,
commonlycalled or knownby the nameof Chad’sford, and from
thence,on a line as nearlystraightas maybe, so as not to aplit oi
divideplantations,to the greatroad leadingfrom Goshento Ches-
tar, wheretheWestownline intersectsor crossesthe saidroad,aa4
from thencealongthelines~ofEdgemont,N.ewtow~iandRacinor,so
as to includethosetownships,to the line of Montgomerycounty,
nndalongthesameandPhi1~deiphiacountyline to the river Dela-
ware,and down the sameto thecireular line aforesaid,andalo~
the same to the place of beginning,to be henceforthknownmi~
calledby the nameof “JielawareCounty.”

SECT. iii. 4ndbe it further enactedby the ai,itharity aforesaid,~ii,,ss
That all that partof thetownshipof Birmingham,which,by thehnerunningt?e

of divi~i~nafQresaid,ahaj,l fall within the countyof Qhester,shall~
be onetownship,andretain the nameof Birmingham;andall that
partof the saidtownship,which, by thedivision line aforesaid,shall
fall within thecountyof Jielaware,shallbe one~township,and shall
retainthe nameof Birmingham; andthat all suchpartof thetOwiir
ship of Thornbury,which;by the diwithon line aforesaid,shallf~l
within the countyof Ch~ter,shallbe one township, andshall ~e.
tam the nameof Thorubury; and that all suchpart of ~the~amc
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1~8Q.township,which, by the line of division aforesaid,thall fall within
~ the countyof Delaware,shallbe onetownship, and shall retain the
• nameof Thornbury; until the sameshall be alteredby the courts

of GeneralQuarterSessionsof the peacefor the saidcountiesre-
spectively.

Bightt~.e SECT. IV. And beitfurt/zer enactedby the authority aforesaid,
or That the inhabitantsof the said county of Delaware shall, at all

COUbtY. timeshereafter,enjoy all and singular the jurisdictions, powers,

rights, liberties, andprivileges, whatsoever,which the inhabitants
• of any othercountyof this~statedo, may,or oughtto enjoy,by the

constitutionandlawsof this state.
nice. SECT. v. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

rionintlie That theelectionsfor the saidcountyof Delawareshall beheldattheold court-house,in the boroughof Chester,where the freemen

of the saidcountyshall elect,at the timesandunderthe regulations
directed by the constitution andlaws of this state, [a Councillor,j
Representativesto servethemin GeneralAssembly,[Censors,]She-
riffs, Coroners,andCommissioners,which said officers, when duly
electedandqualified, shall haveandenjoyall andsingularsuchpow-
ers,authoritiesandprivileges,with respectto their county, as such
officers electedin and for any other countymay,can, or btight to
have,andthe saidelectionsshallbe conductedin the samemanner
andform, andagreeablyto the samerulesandregulations,as now

• ~reor hereaftermay be in force in the othercountiesof this state.
~O~so1ete.~[Provided always, rFhat nothinghereincontainedshallauthorizeor

empowerthe electorsof the countyof Delawareto electorchoosea
Councillor for the samecounty, until the termforwhichthe present
Councillor for Chestercountywaselectedshall by law expire,orun-
til his death,resignation,or removal from office.]

*ppertion. SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~i~’t~i~n Thatthefreemenofthe saidcountyof Delawareshall, at all future
~~aud generalelections,electtwo Members,and thefreemenofthe county
~ of Chester,atall future generalelections,shall electfour Members,

to representthem, respectively,in the GeneralAssemblyof this
commonwealth,until the sameshallbe altered agreeableto thecon-
stitution andlawsof this state.

3uni~dictlon SECT. vu. Andbe it furtherenactedb9 the auti~orityaforesaid,
S~. Thatthe Justicesof the SupremeCourt andof the courtsof Oyer

Court.&e. andTerininerand GeneralGaol Deliveryof this state shallhave
the~ew~° like powers,jurisdictionsandauthorities,in the saidcounty of De-
coulnT. iaware,as in the other countiesor this state,andthey are hereby

authorizedand empoweredto deliverthegaols of the saidcountyof
• Delawareof capital andotheroffenders,in like mannerastheya~e

authorizedto do in othercountiesof this state.
or0~~ S~c’r.viii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~j~” That the Justicesof‘~thecourts of QuarterSessionsandCommon
~ Fleas,nowcommissionedwithin the iithits of the countyof Dela~

ware,and,thosethat may hereafterbe commiBsioned,or anythree~
them,shall‘and mayhild Courtsof Genei~alQ~rterSessionsof llVte
Ptaceand43*oi Delivery, andcountycourtsof ‘Common~1eas,for
the said count~rof I)ekware,and shallhaveall andsh~ula~SUCh
powers,rights, j~isdi~tlonzandauthorities,to all ‘lnte±te~~



p~ses,as other Justiceso 1the courtsof General~uarter Sessions, 1789..’
andJusticesof the county courts of CommonPleas,in the other ~—v-~~
countiesof thisstate,may, can,or oughtto have in theirrespective
counties; which saidcourtsof CommonPleasshallopen,commence
andbeheld for the said county of Delaware,at the court-housein
thesaid boroughof Chester,[on thesecondTuesdayin the months
of November,February,May and August,] in eachyear, for the
despatchofpublicbusiness;andthe said courtsof GeneralQuarter
Sessionsof the peaceshallopen,commenceand‘be heldat the same
place,andfor the samecounty,on the Mondaysnextprecedingthe
secondTues4ayin eachof the said monthsyearly.

SECT. IX. And whereasit is reprcsentedto this Assembly by
the petitiOners,thattheyhavecontractedand agreedwith the present
ownerof the old court-house,prison,and workhouse,~n the said
boroughof Chester,for thepurchasethereof,at a price far beneath
what such buildingscould be erectedfor, whichthey arewilling and
desirousshouldbe conveyedfor the use of the county, on re-pay-
ment of the sumagreed upon: Be it t/zereforc enactedby the au-TYU~CeS

thority clftre$aid, That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor Henry ~
Hale Graham,RichardReilly, Josiah Lewis, EdwardJonesand
.Benjamin Brannan,or any three‘of them,to takeconveyances,and
assurancesto them,and their heirs,of thesaid old court-house,and
of the prisonandwork-house,in thesaid boroughof Chester,with
the lots of ground thereuntobelonging,in trust and for the useof
the inhabitantsofthesaid county of Delaware,to acconunodatethe
public serviceof the said county.

SECT. xii. And beit fzfrtlzer enactedby the authority-aforesaid,~ ~
Thatthe Sheriff, Coronerandpublic oflicersof the county of Ches-t~’o~cers;
ter, other than the Justicesof the peace, Oyer and Terminer,
Gaol Delivery,~andof thecourt of CommonPleas,shall continueto
exercisethe dutiesof their respectiveoffices within the countyof
Delaware,until similarofficersshallbeappointed,agreeablyto law,
within the saidcounty of Delaware; and that all arrearagesof ex-
cise andpublic taxesshallbe paid into the bandsof the pres~tcol-
lectors,‘to be by them accountedfor, in mannerandform, asif this
act hadneverbeenpassed:Frqvided nevcrthele.s’s,Thatthe coin-
missionersof Chester.countyshallascertainall thejust debtsdueby ~ ¶th~
the said countybeforethe passingof this act, anddelivera trueandcivdr.
certified accountthereofto the before mentionedTrusteesof Dela-
ware county, within threemonthsafterthe passingof this act; and
if thetaxesassessedand laid in Chestercounty, beforethe passing
of thisact, for countyuses,shall be morethansufficientto pay all
thejust debtsdue of the said county, whenthe saidtaxesshall be
collectedandpaidto the rJ.li.easurerof Chestercounty, he, the said
Treasurershall payunto the saidTrusteesof Delawarecountytheir
full proportion or• part oi such overplusmoney, agreeablyto the
taxesthe said two countieshave respectivelypaid, thesame.to be
ascertainedby the commissionersof Chestercounty, and also that
the said countyof Delaware shall be liable and accountablefor its
due andproper proportionof all public taxes due from the said
countyof Chester,before the division thereof, in like mannerasif
‘this act hadnot beenmade. .‘
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17~9. ~ x~xi.4ndbe it furtherenactedby the authorityafpresaid,
‘~~“ Thatthe Sheriffs, Coroners,Treasurersand Collectors of e~icise,

~ hereafterto be appointedor electedin the saidcountyof Delaware,
~iteJOf beforethey, or any of them, shall enteruponthe executionoftheir

county, respectiveoffices, shall give securityfor the faithful executionof
their respectiveo~1ices,that is to say; the Sheriff in the suni of

onethousandfive hundredpo~itids;the Coronersevenhundredand
fifty pounds; the Treasurerin the sum of one thousandfive hun-
dredpounds;andthe Vollector~f excisein the sumQf two hun-
dredpounds~
Passed~6th September,1V89.—RecordecIi~Law Book No. III. page551. (y)

(y) The 10th, 11th, and 14th sec-
tions of this act, areobsoLete, theyre~
1~tedto the mannerof defrayingthe
expensesof thecounty buildings; con-
tinuingtheprocesspreviously’instituted
in Chestercounty,andappointingcono-
missioner,to runthe boundarylines.

Thesecond,third andfburthelection
districts in this county, wereestablish-
edby actof22d of April, 1~’94,(chap.

By thelastenumeration,thecountyof
Delaware containstwo thousandfive
hundredandfifty-four taxables; and
with the county of Chesret’, ten thou-
sandandfifty taxables and, by tiLe act
ef 21st of March, 1808, apportioning
therepresentationin pursuancethereof;
sendstwo membersto the Houseof

Representatives,and in conjunctIon
wit1~thecountyof Cheater,two mem-
her,to thesenate.

By theJudiciaryactof 24th of Feb-
ruary,1806,Delaware,Chester,Bucks
andMontgomery, composetheseventh
judiciarydistrict, andthe term wasto
be two weeks,b~tby~nactpassed10th
of March,1810,thetermin .Detawarcis
tocontinuebut oneweek. April term to
commenceon the secondMonday in
April, andJuly tetm on the 4th Mon.
day ifl July; andby the original act,
the Januaryand October termscorn-
inence on the 3d Mondays of those
months.

Delawarecounty is attacheato thc
EasternDistrictDf the SupremeCourt.

~1L42TER MCOCCXXXJJL

An ACT to enabletheownersandpossessorsof a certain tract ofmeadowland, situatein the precinct of Richmond,in the town-

ship of the Northeriz-Liberties,to keep the bank, dams,sluices
andflood-gates,in repair.

Passed24thSept~uibev,1~89.—PtivateAct—Recorde~in Law ~3ooS~N~.UI.
page546.

•WIA.PTER MCC~CXXXIY.
4 S’UIPLEMENT to theseverallaws of thiscomntonwealthre-

spectingattachments.

(Se*vol.1, SEC’r. i. “WHEREASthelawsof thiscommonwealthrespect-
~ ing attachments,havebeenfound defective, inasmuchas no ade-
~ quate provision is thereinmadefor obtainingandcompellingadi’s-
joined.] closureof thegoods, chattels,monies, effects and credits of the

.defendant and defendants,in the custody,possessionandcharge,
or due andowing from any garnisheeor garnishees,upon whom
suchwrits of attachmentare respectivelyserved,sothatmanyhon-


